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LIFE ASSURANCE.

TIME TESTED
THE PANIC

PROVED TO BE

TRUEI
1. During the last throe months

business men havebeen compelled
to give nil their time mid energy
to save theirbusiness from ruin.

2. This proves that tho value of
money invested in commercial
pursuits is, to a great degree, con-
tingentupon the life of Its posses-
sor. Your estate, ns a whole, de-
prived of your management, must
shrink in value from tho moment
ofyour death.

3. Since, therefore, your busi-
ness, and all your investments,will
bo of less value to-morrow If you
are dead, than to-day while you
arc living,'lt is evident that your
life should bo fully insured. Tho
hardness of tho times, instead of
furnishing an excuse for delay,
should add weight to tho argu-
ments in favor ofimmediateinsur-
ance, lor If it is hard for YOU to
pay a premium NOW, how much
harder wouldit bo for yourfamily
to support themselves, In these
times, if you wore dead.

4. Discharge at onco this duty
which YOU KNOW you owe to
your family. Tho feeling that
your family is provided tor, no
matter what may happen,will af-
ford you comfort, which an equal
amount ofmoney laid out in any
other waycould not purchase.

This question claims your
consideration STOW. Weigh it
carefully, and decide before the
close of the year what action
you will take. Before insur-
ing, examine the EQUITA-
BLE’S TONTINE SAVINGS
FUND POLICY, which offers
advantages secured by no other
plan ofinsurance.

December I, 1973.

TheEquitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

120 Broadway. New York.

E f. JEMISON,
GENERAL MANAGER,

108 Dearborn-st.,
Corner Washington. Chicago. 111.

KWAENEI’ii 3UCKU.
KEARNEY’S

EXTRACT BUCHTJ,
- Tho only known remedy for

Bright’s Disease,
AndaFosltlro Itomsdyfor

GOUT,
GRAVEL,

STRICTURES,
DIABETES,

DYSBBPSIA,
NERVOUSDEBILITY,

DROPSY,
tTon-Botonllon or Inonntlnonc* of Urine, Irritation, In.

nomination or Ulceration of tho

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Bpennatorrbcoa. Lencoorrtusa orWbitoa, Dlaoeaea ofthe

Prostate Gland,

STONE IN THE BLADDER,
Daloalos Grarel or Brlckduit Deposit, and Maoui, orMilky Discharges.

KEARNEY’S EXTRACT
BTJGSIXJ

totlUrsly and permanentlycures all Diseases or Affsa*
tionsof tho

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing In Mon, Women, and Children,

NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.
Price, $1 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for$5.

Depot, No. 104Dnane-st., New York.
Bold by Druggists Everywhere,

«ed K. BURNHAM * SON and VAN SOHAAOK. STK-VKNSQN A RICH), WlmlogaloAgootg, Chlcaxo.

PROPOSALS.

Office West Chicago Park
Commissioners. ~

35 SOUTH HALHi'ICU-.ST.
Chicago, 111.. Deo. 6, 1878.

Sealed proposals will bo received at thia office antll Deo,18, 1878, at 13 o’clock noon, fur fnrniabing hard burnt
brick to bo mod in the erection uf the Am monument InCentral Park, according to specification* on file In thla
office, the Oommiasionora reserving the right lureject any
and all proposal!. Proposals ihould bn scaled anil be dt>
rooted to tho Woat Chicago Park Coimnisdumwe, lit*
dorsed “Proposals fur Brick." Byordorof Ilia Board.

CHAM. S. LODIN'O. Hticrutary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
"

DissoiiUTicw. '

The oopartnurship heretoforeexisting In the cigar uml
lebacco business botwson tho undersigned,under the hrmnamoofU. H. Kpatolu A Co., at 17 Month Clark-st., (3bl-cago, 111., lathis day dissolved bytautnal consent. Mr.Rpateln assumes ail the liabilities or Urn Into linn, and
continues tho business In his own name at the asineplace.

U. 1,. KPKTKLV.Oblctgo, Dec. 1, 1R73. DAVIDHAMPMON.

MSJSSOLUTIOIN.
UllltUdo, Die. 4, IS7H.

The Ann ofK. Salinger, Urn. A (Jo., composed of Kd-
warrt Salinger, Morris Hallugor, and A. Xunorv, li thisday dissolved by mutual coniont, Alnvandor linioss having
•old tilssntlre Interest in tho nlinvo liim to K. Malinger .tlire., who asaumo all liabilities of the lute Arm, nmi will
eoliaot all outstanding account*.

SHEETINGS.
Notice.

A ipedal meeting of Division No. 10, B. ofL. E„ will
bo isla In th?lr ball, MO fiUt«-a(.i ou Buaday, the 7th
tan., •tlo'cloekp. mi Allmsmbenof (be 11. »f L, H.

POSTPONEMENT.

POSTPONEMENT.
Fonrlti Gin Cmttrl of Pntilic Library

of rECBnsrTXJdKTsr.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
Thc.Trnßtoca of tie Public Library of Kentucky and

tbo Managementof tho Gift Concertannonnoe the post-
poncmcnt of tboFourth Gift Oonoortuntil Tuesday, tbo
31st of Marchnext.

Tbo public will readily nndoratnnd tbo causes which
bavo made this postponement nocossary,

Tito financial panio, wblob baa for tbolast two months
paralyzed tbo business ofevery section of this country
and of Europe, has prevented thousandsfrominvesting
iti'tlohcts, Tboepidemics pervading almost tbo entire
south, have out off a large andnvaiiablo market. And,
too, thopublic judging from tho effects of these oanaes
bavo expected a postponement, and have dcoiined to
invest without a mere positive .assurance of tho draw*
ing takingplace on a fixed day.

All interested desirea full drawing, but for tho rea-
sons jnetstated this coaid not bo bed on the Sd of De-
cember.but tboshort postponement nowannouncedwill
sconro it.

Tbomanagement bavo met with unprecedented sac.
ccsos Tbo sales of tickets, tboproceeds of which bavo
already been received, amount to OVER A MILLION
DOLLARS, with a number ofagencies in this country
yot tobear front) and all those inEurope,

Tims a drawing (sealing tbo gifts oao-balf) coaid be
badnow, but tho management deem it best to bavo a
postponement anda fall drawing.

This postponementassures tbosolo ofall tbo tiokots
and A FULL DRAWING, That this determination
will meet with tho approbation of nearly every ono
interested, is made apparent by tbo very numerous let-
tersreceived from every section of thiscountry and tbo
Canadas, asking fora postponement.

Thisaction of tbs Management will work no detri-
ment to any, bnt will bo for tbo goodof oil. By it tbo
fortnnato ticket-holders will rcoolvo their gifts in full]
whilo it will not affect tbosa who do net draw gifts,

Inmaking this announcement tbo Management em-
phatically state that there shall ho NO FURTHER
POSTPONEMENT, and to this end all agents will bo
Imperatively rcqnlrod to close up and transmit their
accounts to tbis.olßco by tbo21st of March.anos. E. BRAMLETTE,

AgontPublic Library Ky,
WATCHES,

WII & El,
Union Square, New York,

No. 10 Grand Qnai, Geneva,
In addition to their usual slock of SUPI3RIOR STEM-
WINDERS, offer a full assortment of COMPLICATED

WATCHES,
COMPRISING

CHRONOGRAPHS, MARKING FIFTH BEO-
- " i
CHRONOGRAPHS, WITH SPLIT SECONDS.
CHRONOGRAPHS, WITH SPLIT AND INDE.

PENDENT FIFTH SECONDS.
lIEI’EATJIItS, STRIKING nouns AND QUAR.
ItEFEATEIIS, STRIKING HOURS AND MIN.UTES.
HEPEATEHS, STRIKING HOURS AND FITE

MINUTES.
SELF-ACTING REPEATERS, STRIKING

HOURS AND QUARTERS.
CALENDAR WATCHES, SHOWING DAY OF

THE WEEK. AND MONTH AND CHANGES OFTHE
MOON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SIAIiINS_ SEABW!
Fresh Novels

BEULIANT WEITEESI
Ist.

By MBS. ANNIE EDWARDS,
"Mr*. Edward* la one of tbo hrlchteet and froeboat of

tho novel writer*of tbo day. l’—Journal, Boston.
Miss Porrostor SI.OO
Ought We to Visit Her 1.00
The Ordeal for Wives 1.00
Archie Lovell i.oo
Steven Lawrence, Yeoman 1.00
Susan Fielding i.oo
Philip EarusclilTo i.oo
A Vagabond Heroine 75

By justin McCarthy.

A Fair Saxon SI.OO
Lady Judith : 1.25

By J. W. BE FOREST.
Overland SI.OO

A CharmingHistorical Novelby the
Best of tho German Writers.

THE ROSE OF DISENTIS,
TRANSLATED FROM TJIB '

GERMAN OF ZSOHOKKB.
SI.OO.

Tbo First of a Series.
Any of the above sentby mall, post-paid, on rtoeipt of

tho price. Address,
SHKT-jPON & CO,, NewYork.

WEATHER-STRIPS.
SAVE YOUR COAL
And H»e ponce nnd comfort, by using thoMoUl DoubleRubber WKATIIKR STRIP.

P. P. VAI.KNTINKA CO., Oon’l Agents,
_ Agonta wanted. ir.l South Ulark-st., Room 16.

NOTICE.
Jh. O^]RLX2).

Wo lake this opportunity to inform our customera Hurt,notwithstanding our Joss by tiro on Thursday ittnl. ivuare still dulng bushiest at tho old stand. n»rtboa«t c<u-ini-Clnrkand 1 wonty-thlrd-sts., and uro proparod to till allorders promptly, as borutoforo. "

C'lllUAltO CHARCOAI. COMPANV,
, 1,, , , | I.OyflliANp HUGH., Proiirlutors.

FOR SALE.
XK°OI3I IrilociEstesicls

'

and uhlidrcit’a cribs of every description fur (JtuMmns
iirescnts. Ao., atOIIIUAGU XHUXf BhD.STKAD CUM.PaNi’M, Van Huron and Dcsplalnos-at. factory. 4;:6Hedgwlok-st.

W&WSEB.
‘W-tA.OSrTBXD,

Hltherapoclalor active, with capital ur credit nf $50,w0
to iIBMNH), In an old cMaldislivd and loading Im-ilt-mhotiso ot tho city, whoso annual sales sgr,'region Huh uMillion Dollars, on nhloh thoru la au unusually large
margin fur profits.

Thu liouvu enjoys a wldn and enviable ruputatloii, as all
will readily admit, andlm business will bear (ho olu4?si
•xnmiuallnn. Tho birdnc** having far onlgvunu thoprvsunt cajiltnl, n psrlirmddp is uttered. Tins raro op.‘portunlty will rumAin opou only for a few days, hnnee

HOLIDAY JEWELRY.

GILES,
BROTHER

&GO,
2GG & 2GB Wabasli-aT.,

In opnsoqusnoo of tho PANIC, will soil dur-
ing tho pronont month, thoir ntook of

inoATetns
Besides thoir former superior stock.

Thoir European and Now York .Houses
have consigned thorn, at Panic Prices, fresh
invoices of

DIAIOIM
.A.3NTH)

Jewelry!
New Styles Diamonds andPearls of nil nines,
sot and unset. Elegant Coral Sots just re-
ceived directfrom Naplon, Ruby, Sapphire,
Amethyst, Topaz, Lava, and Shell Jewelry.

AMERICAN AMD GENEVA
WATCHES.

The finest imported stylos of Ladies* and
Gents* Watohos, Jurgonsen,Nardin and Ro-
man; Repeaters snd Sporting Watches, su-
perb ** United States” Stora-Windors. Pull
lino of tho noted homo productions of Elgin,
incases of our own make, Howard and Wal-
tham Watches.

SILYBSAIL SIIYERPLATE,
Every variety of useful end ornnmontnlSterling Silver-Ware,put up in rich RussiaLeather and Satin Cases.

Clocks & Bronzes.
An immense stock just opened, comprising

the newest and most artistic S'ronch andKo-
mati patterns.

DRESSING GOWNS, &o,

tesimr Eons
-A-KTHD

SHO39R6 MEETS,
Of all tlie popular shades, beau-

tifully trimmed, at tlio

BOSTON
SQUARE-DEALING
CLOTHING,

S. E. CORNER

Clark and Madison-sts.
FI)US,

llDlS
!Iil

Our splendid Stock at prices
lower than the lowest. Good,
fresh-made Goods, new Styles.
Please examine.

S3! "West Madison-st.
FINANCIAL.

DIME

CMiltreJ by of Illinois.
Exclusively a Savings Bank.

105 CLAM., MeMlist Ghrircli Block.Fix per cent compoundInterest on deposits,rots Hooks furnished without clißr«u.Children started with onk dimeas usual.
„ CKO. SCOVIBLB, President.Wm. Kki.fetße.'d, Ca-dder,

Rcmt—Monoy s!fo inveMud for others on Bond andajorfgui:» at 10 j»or «t?nf inicrpsltno charge to lender forabstract or Irpsl u;jujil:!r;ihinof tl:!o.

SALT LAKE CITST NATIONAL -^ANIC
U. M. Du Rku,, Pnwt. J, M. BuiiutTT, Cashr.

Chau. Hkmprtr.u*, Atty.
OollocUons iiiartu In Utah, Montana. Idaho, Nevada,ArjSlunn, \Vnshhigloti, California, and Oregon; ami ro-milted for in our oxolimiso avall.iblo hi any part* of thoUnited mates and (’atiniln. K.’tcimngo and telegraphtramera on thl* linnii can bo procured fr.»m our (Jltlcucucorrespondent. llioThlnl National Manic of Older.go.

r,SII,LINERY,

HEW HATS
Two Now Styles for Whiter just !u»

ii’odueeil,and shown only by

D. WESTER & GO,, Milliners,
270 & 272 AVivlmsh-av.

TO AVOID 'DELAY, ORDER VOURBM Bits eM PriiliiI'OU TUB BIDV VBAII AT ONDB, OB

COM, PASS, HDYHE & CO.,
CnNMUMIIRM will find It piolltMdo to get onr prlcoib*juro ordering elivrthuin, HI.VIH.U A JHNIiINH,iWbir.wi.Ufto'j i-w&.'i: 1"I'’" 1'’" MwJ

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1873.
DRY GOODS, fto.

HAMLIH,
DAVEY&CO,

laflison & FranMin-sts., GMeaco,
WILIt CONTINUE THEIB

Great G!osii-Oil Sale
THE COMING "WEEK.

Tho unexpected success that ban attended
the imle thus far has inducedus tomake

some BXTIIA LOW PBIOE3 in

WOOLENS aaa DRESS GOODS
To at once close out the Stocks, and on

Monday Morning, Dec, 8,
Wo will offer as lollows

800 pieces SHIHTINGFLANNELS, ohoioo
stylos at 10 cts.

POUTS MONTHS.
Former price, 32# cents.

Ten (ta Parle ills linsafs
37 1-2 cent Goods now 25 cents.

42 1-2 cent Goods now 30 cents.
47 1-2 cent Goods now 32 1-2 cents.

ALL FLAHJIELS GREATLY REDUCED,
JEANS VERY CHEAP.

SMEIMI
-A.3srr>

seiiiiß
AT VERYLOW PRICES.

GREAT JOBS In Hoslgpv, Underwear, M
Goods, Glores, Linen, <,l Me Gccds,

YANKEE NOTIONS
Boducod 25 to 60 por confc.

12 1-2 cents, former price, 20 cents.
15 cents, former price 22 1-2 cents.

17 1-2 cents, former price 25 ami 30 cts.
25 cents, former price 40 nml 50 coals.30 cents, former price 50 cents.

JOBS X3ST

Domestic Dress Goods
French Merinos, 75 cts., now 50 c(s.

French Merinos, 82 1-2 cts., now 571-2 cts.
French Merinos. $1.20, now 90 cts.

Empress Cloths, 75 cts., now 50 cts,
Empress Cloths, 155 cts., now 40 cts-

BLACK BILKS
Boducod 25 to 60 porcent.

, SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

IMAliasas,Motes
AND

Black Goods Generally.
Having determined to reduce our stock to

a very small amount boforo tho Ist of Janua-
ry nosti to enable us to put in a

COMPLETE HBf STOCK
POB

Spring Trade,
Wo nhall continue to glvo GREAT BAR-GAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, and to
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE-
MENTS IN TERMS, during this Bpoolal
Sale.

4 :m:o2sttz-3:s7

Approved Notes on all Department Goods.
Domestics, SO days’ not. Liberal Discounts
for Cash.

HffIMI.MTO&OO,
Lato HAMLIN, HALE & 00,

P. S.—MR, E. B. SMITH, who has been
connected with tho old firm of Hamlin, Halo
& 00,, from tho commencement, is still Atbis
post ofduty in our house, endwill bo happyto m« hti rpi*Mo«.

CONTUMACIOUS CUM.

The Yirginius Not Surren-
dered Yesterday as

Promised,

No Excitement in Washington
Over the llavauese

Bluster.

The Government Firm, but Not
Disposed to Press

Castciar.

Ko Formal Extension of Time, bat
Possibly a Little Patient

Waiting.

Denial of Captain-General Jo-
vellar’s Eeported Ees-

ignation.

Feeling Among tlie Spanish Eesi-
donts of New York.

Tone of tho Spanish, Cuban, and
English I’rcss.

ADVICES FROM WASHINGTON.
Uveeial Liepat-.h tu The Chicago Tribune.

ANXIETY AND IMPATIENCE.
Washington, D. Om Dec. B.—Thoro is a grow-

ing anxiety apparent with regard to our Spanish
complications, notwithstanding tho efforts* of
Secretary .Pish 10 instill confidence by denying
ugly rumors from Cuba and Spain. Tho opinion
seems fast gaining ground that therecent quiet
has beenbut a lull iu tho stoim, and thatit will
break forthore long in war. Tho State Depart-
menthas guarded jealouslyall thatit has received
from abroad since tho signing of the protocol,
ami that circumstance is taken ns pretty good
evidence of the existence of a stato of things
not promising for peace, as Mr. Pish has always
heretofore appeared only too willing to publish
anything that would indicate a peaceful ter-
mination of tho dillicnlty. Notwithstanding all
this, thoro is reason to behove that anadjust-
ment satisfactory to our people will soon bo bad.

WORK OF THE nniTISJI GOVERNMENT.
TheBritish Government has been working

quiotly in tho cases of alleged British subjects
who wore taken on tho Virginias and killed by
Burriol, and is convinced thata wrong has boon
done her which she only awaits opportunity to
avenge. England iu now watching tho chances
of a warbetween tho two republics. If it comes,she will secure her ends without herself being

"muclTlnVolved':' if it dooa not come,-and shois
compelled to take tbo initiative, tho opportunity
then is ours.

THE DILEM3IA PRESENTED TO SPAIN.
Tlio struggle iu which the Castolar Govern*

moot iu engaged is a terrible one, nml has come
to bo one to preserve its own existence. It
cannot live without making reparation to Groat
Britain and carrying out the protocol which fish
and Polo drewup,and towhich it has agreed 5 and
there is, unfortunately, grave reason to believe
thatit cannot live if it docs proceed to decisive
measures. To answer those demands by a
declaration of war between Spain ,and Great
Britain would bo a popular recourse in Spain,
and would speedily uuilo all factions iu favor of
the Castolar Bopublic.

CONFIDENCE OF THE ANNEXATIONISTS,
For tboRO and other reasons, tho advocates of

annexation havo of lato grown doubly confident,
and profess to boo nob only that their acheuio
will bo realized at an early day, but that tho ac-
quisition of tho island will bo accomplished with
but little cost of blood or treasure to thoUnited
States, and will bring us out of tho wholo diiu-
culty withprofit nud honor.
SHALL IT HE GREAT BRITAIN OR THE UNITED STATES ?

As the matter now stands, tho Government of
Great Britain and that of tho United States are
each maneuvering to keep out of war, knowing
that, without much doubt, one must bccomo in-
volved; nud tho ono which manages to keep at
peace will profit by it, whilo tho ono that goes
to war must loco by it. For tho reason
that tho United States is tho natural
ally of tho sister Republic, and because Great
Britain is an enemy against which all Spain willunite, the balance is hi our favor,—so much so
thatFish is perfectly confident that tho game is
iu ins ownbauds.

OUR FRIENDS IN CURA.
Jovollar has not resigned, and probably will

not do so. Tho mass of tho pcoplo in Cuba an-
our frlomls. They aro downtrodden, op-
pressed, and maddened; and, should the
worst corao, will riso nml oxtorminato
tho wealthy slave-holdingclasses, whostrlvo to
infiamo public sentiment ou theisland against
us. Tho wealth and aristocracy of Cuba hate
and opposens, but thonumbers aro with us,
and may bo relied upon in tho emergency of an
attempt by thoSpaniards to provout tho fulfilling
of tho protocol.

[To the Anocfatcd
Warrington, D. C., Doc. C. —Ttio diplomatic

branch of our Government is not so houeful
now as it was several days ago of tho ability of
Spain to carry out its orders. The suggestionof
a modification of tho protocol, that tho Virginias
may bo delivered toa*third partyto await ndjii-
catlon. does not at present moot with any ofiicial
favor. Tho statement, as published to-day, that
thoro was not ono United States naval vessel atHavana yesterday, iu accounted for by tho fact
that it was part of tho arrangement between
Secretary Fish and tho Spanish Minister that
thoro should bo

no snow or menace
whatever on our pari, which could not fall lo in-crease the excitement at Havana mid elsewhere
iu (Juba, while the plan of release wan intended
to be effected ycHtoiday In tltnquietest manner
possible.

Inquiries Imvo boon made at the Navy Depart-
ment concerning the United States steamer
Kansas. whichsailed forSantiago do Cubaabout
the middle of lust month. Not tho slightest
uneninnoHHlß felt by old naval nftlcora regarding
that vessel.

THEItK IS NO EXCITEMENT
in any quarter conoorning the VirginlUß ques-
tion, although *oniu curiosity in expressed tolearn the condition of ulfuirs at Havana, Oliicial
advices aro withhold from tho public for pru-dential considerations, Tim Cabinet to-day
talked over tho situation, but nothing was done
to change tho position of affairs, Tho delay inthe delivering of tho Virgiulns occasions much
disappointment. Tho omlmrrassmouls sur-rounding tho Homo Government ■ in tho
matter are appreciated, and, therefore,
without a formal prolongation of tho time, the
Administration will wait until the delivery can
ho effected in the way that can give the least
rilfnnto to Spanish pride. It is believed, from
what has boon privately said in ulUciat quartern,
thatit was not agreed between Secretary Fish

and Admiral Polo {hat theVlrglniun should ho
surrendered at tho*i)ort of Havana, hut that
THE VESSEL SHOULD HE TAKEN EHOM TUB IIAUCOIIand oonvovod beyond its inrisdioiion. and then
delivered to such United mates vcsi-ol as might
ho sent to receive it, preparation being madn to
give timely notice of lrana Cop. It is considered
that this course would give less occasion for
offense than If one or more of unr ship* should

So directly to Havana for that purpose. Ourovornmontloaves to Spain the fulilllmout of
Its obligation, bur if this should prove Itnpracti*
cable, the facts will bo reported to Congress for
Ua action.

NEW YORK GOSSIP AND OPINION.
SveeialDispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

TUB EXCITEMENT REAWAKENED.
New York, Deo. D.—Tho receipt to-day of tho

nows tlmt Capt.-Gcn. Jorcllarhad resignedrath-
er than oxoouto tlio orders of tliollomo Govern-
ment, and that tho Volunteers would not givo up
tho Vlrginius until compelled to do so by force
of arms, has reawakened tho war excitement,
and Increased tho interest in the Cuban ques-
tion. There is but little doubt but that the ma-
jority of Ibo Spaniards in this city oppose tho
surrender of tho Virginias, on the ground tlmt
by bor ornmd sho forfeited hernationality.

WHAT SPANIARDS IN AMERICA SAV.
Sonor Conla, editorof El Cranista, tho Span-

ish organ in thiscity, said to-day that ho had
conversed with many Spaniards in Now York,
and had received letters from prominent Span-
iards in dliTcront parts of tho Union on tho tmb-
joct, and ailhad expressed tho hopo that tho
Yirginius would not bo given up. None of his
correspondents favored tho acknowledgment
of tno independence of Cuba, or herannexationby the United States. They declared that tlio
tVhlciar Government would bo overthrown if itpersisted in conceding the demands of tho
United Stales Government.

CUBAN SENTIMENT.
All Cubans bhunu Mr, Fish for not tailing a

stronger stand and more actlvo measures, andsay ho ought to bo impeached, Gen. MuuuM
Qnosuda thinks it highly probahlo that the re-
port that Jovollnrand Solor ’y I’ia haveresigned
is true, and behoves that tho Volunteerswill notgiveup tlio Virginias until compelled to do so
by force of anus. Hu says ho is expecting in-telligence of tho highest importance, but at
present declines tohint at Ur nature.

A PETITION roil ANNEXATION.
Tho fact was made Known to-davby promi-

nent lawyers that a certain United States Sena-
tor* is in possession of a petition from tho
CubanP.opuhlio for tho annexation of thoIsland
to the United Stales. This he expects to piouout
to Congress, and while somo members are un-
derstood to counsel it?) instant presentation,
others advise further delay.

SPANIARDS GETTING HEADY FOR WAR.
It is said by many prominent persons who nroin a position to know that a largo unmoor of

Spaniards have ordered thou* agents in this city
disposeof iheirUnitcdatalesbonds. Somo think
Jovellar is insincere, and that his reportedresig-
nation ia only a blind by which the Spanish Gov-
ernmentexpects to delay any active demonstra-
tion on tho part of the united States.

[To the Associated Prcio.)
ARMS AND AMMUNITION FOR CODA.

New York, Deo. s.— Tlio Jfopresn says : “Tho
Albert W. Smith, a largo two-masted schooner,
sailed from EUzabothport, N. J., mi Thursday,
with, it was reported, coal for the fleet, but it’is
now ascertained that she really carried arms and
ammunition for Cuba."

NO FURTHER I'ARUSY.A Cuban gentleman whoreturned from Wash-
ington thin morning states that, ho conversed
with Secretary Fiuii aud eevtial Senators, and
thov assured him that any fuilhor diplomacy
with Spain on tho Virginias question would bo
declined. They believed tho Spanish author)-
ties iu Cubawould refuse to accede to thopropo-
sitions of tho protocol, and that war would
probably bo tho consequence.

NO NEWS FROM HAVANA.
New York, Dae. s.—Mo dispatches have been

received for the Associated Bromi during the
night from Havana. Too usual markets are
missing.

THE AMERICAN NAVY.
special Dispatch to Tin Chicago 3Vi6uh«.

THE SPANISH SHIP ARAPILES.
New York, Deo. s.—Tho Swatara still Hob

at tho Stewart dry-dock in tho Brooklyn Navy-
'Yard, wherein tho Spanish ship-of-wur Arapiloa
has been undergoing ropniis. Those repairs
have been completed two or three days, but tho
position of tho Swatara has prevented them
from getting her out. Tho officers of tho vessel
grumble a great deal, and claim that there is a
broach of faith ou thopart of tho yard oillcials.
Tho report that tho Government had devised a
pretext for detaining tho Arapilos until after
tho sailing of tho Colorado is understood to he
untrue. When the Arapilos leaves tho dry-
dock, it will take at least four days to got her
battery and supply of coal ou board, lilvouif
iilio was to got oht to-morrow, tbo Colorado
would bo far ou her way to tho Gulf Squadron
Leforo the Arapilos could leave port. Tho Col-
orado is likely to sail to-morrow.

I.A» tba Associated Treat.]
VESSEL!* AT THE LIIUOKLVN YARDS.

New Yomc, Ecu. s.—Fifty men were taken on
at thonavy-yard to-day, orders having been re-ceived to push forwardas fast ns possible. Tho
Koanuko will not bo ready for two weeks. Tho
Colorado will nodoubtsail Sunday; An eleven-h:cu gun was placed on her poop-deck to-day.
The Florida will be hauled into dock as soon us
the Colorado loaves.

Am.lC.VNia FOR ENLISTMENT,

Thorcceiving-:jhip Vermont was literally over-
run with applicants for enlistment in tho* navy.
Seamen or landsmen, with or without trades, if
ablo-bodiou, uro accepted.

IN riULADELPIUA.
Special Ditt'jatcK to The Vhicapo Tribune,

Philadelphia, Deo. s.—Tho Manhattan hasbeen so fur repaired at Wilmington that uho is
expected tobo able to leave for Key West to-
day, the reports respecting her utter unscawor-
tiiincim being utterlyunfounded.

Twenty carpenters wove put to work at tho
Navy-Yurd to-dny.

Wilmington, do)., Dec. s.—Tho Powhatan
sailed to-day for Key Went, and tho Manhattan
will leave to-morrow.

Special Ihsmtch to The Chicago Tribune.
SAFETY OF THE KANSAS.

Washington, D. C., Dec. o.—Tho Socrclary of
tho Navy says ho has no foara as to tho safety of
the Kansas, as the time since who has been
beard from is not extraordinary, all things con-
sidered.

IN MADRID.
Madrid, Doo. s.—lt ia reported that a dls-

agrooni'.-nt Ims occurred between Caatolar andfcjftlmcron. Tho Cowspondviicia Kays, in tho
event of a crisis on tho reassembling of tho
Cortes, thoLeft will oppose Salmoroa and buu-
port Pi y Mavgall for tho Presidency.

Tho Government intends to push tho bom-
bardment of (AuTiigona.

IN LONDON.
Nnw Yohk.Dec. 5. —Tim legnlar London dis-

patch says that the Humana imwu canted a do-
prcanion in American securities.

SPANISH’SENTIMENT IN NEW YORK.
From the ,Veic York Timer, Fee. 4.

A call was freelycirculated among the Snanlnb
residents of tho city, yesterday, calling upon all
who were in favor of “maintaining ih'o* honor
and dignity of tho Homo Government,” “and
who were opposed to tho protocol recently
agreed to by Secretary Pish, on tbo part of tho
United Beales Government, and Admiral Polo,ilia representative of Spain, on the pare of (ho
Spanish Itepublic, to assemble »t tho remilonco
of Purror Do Conto, editor of Kl Cronhla, to
give expression to their viows, and to take some
action on tho uublnot." Accordingly, at tbo ap-
pointed hour, 8 o’clock lust evening, u mooting
was hold at Mr, Como's residence on
Tweniy-ilfth street, at which some thirty
or mam Spanish citizens were in utiondanoo,
among the mmihor Mohbvb, Verca, Miranda,
Carrio, Garrotta, Yoga, ami others well known
in this city. Mr. J. l-’crrer do Conto called tho
meeting to order, and made the principal address
of tho evening, lie said ithad boon deemed ad-
visable,inviow of tho recent action of tho repre-
sentatives of tho United Stiles and Spanish
Governments in thosettlement of tho difficulties
wining out of tho eapinro of tho Yirgimus, fortho Spanish residents of tho city—the chief
Metropolitan City In tho United States--to comotogether ami doeido whether they indorsed Ad-
miral Polo’s action or not. iWono. and as a
Spaniard, ho protested against Admiral Polo’saction, and would venture to say that his views
would bo seconded by every loading Span-iard orr this side of thp Atlantic. Howished tho mooting to decide whether the
Virginias capture was right; whether the UnitedStums had any right to interfere. Ho thoughtnot. Tho termsof the protocol did not mootwith thoviews of tho Spanish citizens lion, nordid (ho Spaniards in other cities feel satisfied tohave It go abroad limb theyacceded to tho agree-
mont. Mr. Conto said ho hud letters from'had-
ing Spanish oUleeua, who resided in Hovoialla'go
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citloß in tho United Slates, who denounced Ad-
miralPolo'si action, and it was tho duty of themooting to inform the Homo Government thatthin fooling existed hero. Others addressed tha
mcollng, and tlio tenor of theirromurkfl wan (o
tho ofTcet that the United HtatoH liad no right to
interfere with tho execution of thoprisoners ouboard tho Virginias. 'JL'lioy contended that, ac-cording to the treatypreviously existing betweentho two Governments, tho men on board thaVirginias, who boro arms against a nation atpeace with their Government, could not claimthe protection of tho American (lag s for, hy car-rying arms, and with thoIntention of- fighting anation with whom tho United States wore atpence, they one and all forfeited citizenship,ihe meeting agreed toisnuo an address to thocitizens of Spain sotting fortli that tha SpanishrceidontHof tho City of Now York had no sym-
pathy with, nor novor countenanced AdmiralPolo's action. They will also in said addressprotest ou the part of thoSpaniards la this city
against the Homo Government at Spain accept-ing tho terms of the agreement betweenAdmir-
al Polo and Secretary Fish. Tho mooting thenadjourned till tide evening, when it is expected
a suitable protest will bo drawn up and present-
ed for thooignaturos of Spaniards residing ia
this city. l

IN CUBA.
DUTcnEn ntmniEL teasted nr mataneas.The following account of tho 'festivities lately

celebrated in Matauzas upon the occasion of tho
notorious Gen. XJnmol's visit to that city isfrom tho Aurouadel Yumuriof tho 25iU of last
mouth :

14 His Excellency Brig -Gon. Burriel, Com-mander of thoWestern Ucpartmoiifc of this isl-
and, to which Important ntatlon ho was trans-
ferred while Governor of this city and ils de-pendencies, —a command which ho tilled foi
three years,—arrived in Havana last Sunday, to-gether with bis Aides-dc-Camp ana other chiefs
and ollicors.

•‘On ito being known in Malaniasthat His
Excellency was to make a stay of a few momenta
hero, on his way to Havana, Air. BuiviePa fncnclawished to profit by thin opportunity to pay biro
thoirrospcctn, ami to congratulate him who, for
such a length of time, had been our worthy Gov-ornor. For that purpose a woll-servod ialilo wasprepared in ono of lliohalls connected with theMatanzas Ilallroad depot, with every variety ofconfectionery, wines, and refreshments. .

“Since a little before 1 o'clock the Gareir de-
pot him boon tilled with a great gathering ofchiefs and oflicorsof the corps of volunteers—a
few from tho veteran army residing in tins city,members of llio illustrious bodv of Aldermen,
the Board of Directors of tho National Commit-tee, civil employes, and other notable persons,
nil in expectancy of the arrival of His Excel-lency.

Aca quarter before 2p. m. tho baud of the
Third Battalion of Volunteers, stationed iu the
court-yard of tho depot, announced the approach
of the train convoying His Excellency. A few
minutes afterward Brig.-Gen, Burriol was
being cordially greeted by our esteemed Gover-nor, Brlg.-Ocu. Don Taimo O’Dally; also
by tho President of tho Conservative National
Committee, Don Francisco Abolli, and Ills Ex-
cellency tho Municipal.l udgo, Don Leon Crespo,
all of them representing Mr. Burriol’s numerousfriend?, who paid tlioir respects and escorted
him to tho reception-hall, whore tho refresh-
ments had been prepared.

Thohall being already overwhelminglycrowd?
cd, HisExcellency tho Qovoruor, Mr. O’Dally,
Jirst, and tho Municipal Judgo afterwards, pro-
posed their toasts feelinglyand with patriotism
in honor of tho distinguished traveler, referring
in it to tho lofty and dignitied attitude His
Excellency Biig.-Gon.Burriol had assumed with
repaid to tho uJTair of tho Virginltm’ capture on
tho arrival of tho vessel within bin jurisdiction.

Brig.-Gou; Burriol answered tho toasts with
that case and energy of manner which distin-
guish him, thanking his friends for the token of
true friendship they exhibited and which ho
heartily reciprocated, adding that it was bin solo
ami to obtain peace, conquered by maintaining
thonation’s honor and glory, finishing his dis-
course with chooto for Spain, ViuaL'tfpana! Healso toasted the high authority iu tho island and
tho people of' Mautnazae. which toasts wore
enthusiastically answered with throe cheers for
His Excellency Brlg.-Gon. Burriol.

At 2 o'clock p. m,, Gen. Burriol resumed hia
journey. Wo Uiiu.t ourselves justified in bail-
ing to-dey llio Excellency as’Maj.-Oen. Burriol.

THE RESTITUTION OF IXQUE3TEUED ESTATES.Tho Constancia, of Havana, in its issue of .the
27th ult., puhlianca au order of tbo Spanish
Colonial Minister—pew on a visit of inspection
in Cuba-—decreeing the roatltutioo of seques-tered estates to their foreign owners. Tho note
passed by theMinister to tho SuperiorPolitical
Governorof tho Island is ns follows;

Excellent Siu; Too Government of tho Bo-
public, decided to procure a faithful observance
of treaties and conventions celebrated by Spain
v.ith foreign nations, desirous to obviate everymotive fur reclamations by their citizens, and
moved by tlio reasons thatwere before thoConn*oil of Ministers at tho time of addressingto
YourExcellency's predecessor in tlio command
of this island the telegram of the 15th of Sep*tember last, have thought well to decree thatYour Excellency shall order immediate and
strict compliance with tho racaauio dictated by
too Ministry which is under my charge, in which
the restitution of sequestered estates to all for-
eign citizens has been ordered. This is in con-
sequence of Govcrnmoutal,reaolutiou,and in or-
der ;hat parties interested may enter into tho
poinnjfcbiou of their estates. *

IV order of tho Government I communicate
this to you, so thatit may bring about tho cor-
responding results.

THE HAVANA TRESS.»om the. Duino tie la Marina,
Wo do not wish that tho Government at Wash-ington ami tlio people of the United Stales

ehouhl* bo compassionately favorable to the
Spanish llepuhlio. Wo desire, and above all de-
mand, that they bo just ami respectful to old
Spain, to thatnation having once been mistrosa*of the Now World, and having much greaterstrength Ilian any other nation whatever in this
lichusplioro, instead of throttling it in her thocstrong arms, extended her hand to George
Washington, so that no couldeslaolish thatStato
which, with tho lapse of time, has come to pro-
claim itself the arbiter of tho destiniesof Amer-
ica. Wo solicit and desireno one’s compassion
fur thoyoungSpanish Republic. Therefore, if
foreigners offend her, wo would bo more repub-
licans thanany one to defend her against all her
enemies. Wo have said. is hundreds of times,
and wo repeat it: nbovo all political forms is for
us tho dignity of the nation. . .

. Tho Gov-ernment at Washington discusses with the Gov-
ernment at Madrid the largo and complicated
questions of tbo captureof Uio Virginias, and if
from this conference it should follow—not that
we bcllovo it—that Spain should glvo satisfac-
tion, if thin reparation should bo solicited with-
out boasts of force, it will be obtained without
doubt.

I'rom tht Vlario de. la Marina.
A singular contrast is presented between tho

agitation in tbo principal cities of tho United
States, ami tho profound calm which reigns in
(ho Island of Cuba from tho Capo of Ban Anto-
nio to tho l\»int do Mask Tho Spaniards—or, ifyouwish, tho Volunteers—of tbiti Province, who

. .vannly applauded tho capture of tho Virginias
without thinking or being inlluoncod by its legal
consequences, witnesswith tbo utmost tranquil-
ity tho causeless ebullition which exists in tbo
neighboring llopublic, und attach not tbo slight-
est importance to those clamorous declarations.
Conscious of their duty, ami with the tirmoßt ro-nolvo to fulllll It, they uwnit ovonts, und in
awaiting thorn tbov do not exhibit tho childish
vanity of saying. “We am suro to conquer,” but
they do possess tho noblo prjdo to assert (but
they know how* to triumuh or to die.

Anna Ihe Diana do hi Marina.Creator responsibility rests upon thoUnited
Bliiics for tho illicit expeditions which have
nailed from tnoir coasts, including tho Virpinlua
ami many other filibustering vessels, than upon
England for tho departure of tho Alabama, from
her ports; and if ever the day shall arrive toe’tho adjustment of accounts upon tbo basis o(
tho Treaty of Washington, which rosuhod intho arbitration at Qonbvn. Spain should receivea greater indemnity, forslro has received greater
injuries, and, what is worse, more uuijrrrltod
oHenson; ami woask tho Minister of Btato thatho will present tho question under tills aspect.
T'or thorest, wo only desire, with Mr, Sumner,
justice in Culm, prosperity in Spain, honor
for Sonor Castolar, ami peaco between tbo two
naoions, and that (hero should bo tin oiul to

expenses and tho bellicose
fovorwhich effects thosafety of tho body poli-
tic. . , . Tim promises aro perfectly loyal
ami logical thatSpain will havo au much right to
oblige tho United States to observe the laws of
neutrality n« tho United States can pretend to
have to put a stop to or punish with force tiro
f.uvtnins of tho pooplo of Cuba on tho pretense
hat tiro Spanish Oovornmont nannot do this.
Tho Atnorienn Government committed tho flwt

Confirmed on tho Eighth J*agt.


